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AGREEl\'iENT 
between 

THE UNITED NATIONS 
Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) 

ond 
United N:ations Development Programme 

Article I. PRO.!ECf Sl.iMMARY 

Resilience building through l.ivelib.oods stabilization (hereinafter ''the 
Project"} 

TUR-I7/3SSfJ/SA 2017/ER/UN/5352 

The Grant Agreement (hereinafter"the Agreement") shat1 commence upon 
signature by both parties (hereinafter the "Parties"), the date of the last 
signature thereof taking precedence, and expire after 9 months. 

Turkey 

US$ 600,056 (hereinafter "the Grant") 

United Nations Dev'el&pment Programme 

1. The present Agreement sets forth the general terms: and conditions of the cooperation between the 
Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affuirn (hereinafter referred to as "OCHA") and United Nations 
Development Programme (hereinafter referred to as "UNDP'') in ail aspects of achieving the Project 
objectives. as described in !be Proposal and budgel (Annex A). 

2. UNDP will ensure that the Grant under the present Agreement shall not be used for purposes other than 
those described in Annex A hereinafter. UNDP shall administer tbe funds received under this Agreement in 
accordance with its regulations, rules, policies, procedures and directives. 

3. UNDP shall be authorized to make variations not exceeding fifteen (IS) per cent on any one budget 
category of the approved Project Budget, except "Staff and other personnel costs". provided that the total Project 
Budget aliocated by OCHA is not exceeded. Any variations exceeding fifteen (15) per cent on any one budget 
category that may be necessary for the proper and successful implementation of the Project slmll be subject to 
prior consultations with and approval in writing by the Humanitarian Coordinator. OCHA shall not be liable for 
any expenditure iv.cuned in excess of its contribution as specified in this Agreement 

Attlcle II. ADMfNISTRAIIYE COSTS 

4, The total indirect Programme Support Costs of the I'roject shall not exceed the cumulative rate of7"1<! of 
the actual direct Project costs. AU other direct costs incurred by UNDP in carrying out the activities for which it 
is responsible within the scope of the Project will be recovered as direct eosts. 
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Article ill. REPORTING 

5. Substantive Reporting 

5.1 Jfthe Project is shorter than six {6) months, UNDP :;;hall submit to OCHA a final substantive report using 
the template provide!i within two (2) months after !he completion of the Project detailing achievements, 
constraints and impact with regard to the utilization of the Grao.t. 

5.2 If the Project is six (6) months or longer, UNDP shall submit to OCHA a substantive progress report at 
mid· term of the implementation of the Project using the template provided. due one {1) month after mid·term, 
detailing achievements, constraints and impact with regard to the utilization of the Grant 

5.3 After the-Project has been completed, UNDP shall submit to OCHA a final substantive report detailing 
achievements, constraints and impact with regard to the utiHzation of the Giant for the Project using the template 
provided. This final substantive report shall be suhmitted within two (2) months after the completion of the 
Project 

6. Financial Reporting 

6.1 UNDP shall provide OCHA with an Interim certified Financial Statemeru: , in line with Annex B 
(hereinafter the ''Financial Statement"} listing amounts received and expended under this Agreement every 
ulcndnl" year by15 February until the submission of the final Financial Statement 

6.2 Upon comp[etion of the project, UI\:"DP shall provide OCHA with a final Financial Statement covering 
the period between inceptiOn and completion of the Project. This Financial St<iteinent shall be due no later than 
30 Jnne of the following year. 

6.3 Final Financial Statements shall he certified by a duly authorized designated official with delegated 
authority on financial matters. 

6.4 UNDP wiH account for any interest income earned or accrued on the Grant in accordance with its own 
financial regulations and rules. 

6.5 All Financial Statements shall be provided according to the template provided in Annex B. 

6.6 In addition to the formal reporting requirements set out above, UNDP may be requested to provide 
OCHA with information on an infonnal basis subject to UNDP pp1icy on information disclosure. 

Article IV. PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONS 

7. The Grant will be disbun;ed by OCHA, within ten working days after the receipt of the Agreement 
signed by both parties, to the following UNDP acCount 

Name of Bank; Bank of America 

Address of Branch: 1401 Elm St., Dallas Texas 75202 USA 

Full Account Number: 3752218309 

Precise Denomination of the US$ 
Account Holder: 

Account Title; UNDP Representative in Syria 

!BAN: 
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SWIFT: BOFAUS3N 

Article V. CORRESPONDENCE 

8. All correspondence regarding the implementation of this Agreement, shall be addressed to: 

Unlted Nations Office for-the Coordinatjog of 
Humanitarlgn Affairs 

Tnmd Jensen, Head of Office 
Turkey Cross Border 
Fatllt Mah., Ccmil AJevli Cad.No. 54 
~ehitkarnil/ Ga:dantcp 

United Nations DevdQR!!!imt programme 

Samuel Rizk, country direct 
United Nations Development Programme 
Mczzeb, West Villas 

PO Bo:>-2317 
Damascus, SyriaGhazzawi Street 8 

Article VI. FORCE MAJEURE 

9. The Agency shall inform OCHA of any unforeseen event beyond its control that makes the performance 
of obligations under this Agreement impossible in whole or in part. and 1he parties to this Agreement shall 
henceforth decide what arrangements, if any, shall be made to further -implement o.r tenninate the Agreement. 

lil. In the event of, and as soon as possible after·the occurrence of, any cause constituting force majeure, 
the Agency shall glve written and detailed notice to OCHA of such occurrence or change if the Agency is thereby 
rendered unable, wholly or in part, to perlbrm its obligations and meet its responsibilities under this Agreement 
The parties to this Agreement shall consult on the appropriate action to be taken, which may include termination 
of the Agreement, with either OCHA or the Agency, giving to the other at least seven days written notice of such 
termination 

Artidc VII. RETURN OF UNSPENT fUNDS 

11. IfUNDP identifies a portion of the Grant that remain unspent al the end of the implementation period, 
it shall refund the unspent Hmds, including any interests accrued thereon, where applicable, within 30 days of 
submission of the final financial statement. Such refunds shall be reflected in the Ul'I!""DP's final certified financial 
reports. Details of flu: bank account are as follows: 

NAlvfE OF ACCOUNT: UN GENERAL TRUST FUND ACCOUNT 
ACCOUNT NUMBER: 485001969 
NAME OF BANK: JP MORGAN CHASE BANK 
ABA: 021000021 
SW!Ff CODE: CHASUS33 
LOCATION: NEW YORK USA 

Article VIII. SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES 

12. The Parties will use their best efforts to promptly settle through direct negotiations any dispute., 
controversy or clalm arising out of or in connection with this Agreement or any breach thereof. Any such 
dispute, controversy or claim which is not settled within sixty.(60) days from the date either Party notified the 
other Party of the nature ofthe dispute, controversy or claim and of the measures which should be taken to rectifY 
it, will be resolved through consultation between the Executive Heads of the two Parties for final resolution. In 
cases invo(ving a Fund or Programme, if this consultation does not lead to a resolution the mauer will be referred 
to th.e UN Secretary-Genera\ for decision. 

Article IX. AMENDMENTS 

13. The present Agreement or its Annex{es} may be modified or amended only by written agreement 
between the- Parties, at least 30 days prior to !he Agreement end date. 
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Damascus, Syria
May, 28, 2017



AnnexA 

The proposal (Projed Proposal) and the budget (Budget and Financial Reporting Tool) for the Project as 
submitted by the Recipient Agency and approved by the Humanitarian Coordinator are an integral part 
of this Agreement and shaD be annexed herewith. 

Altoca!lon Typ& : 

Eill"lyR~ 

Proje~;t Title: 

Allocation Type Cale~gory; 

Of>l;iDetaU& 

Project Code : 

Clu-stor: 

Planned project duration ; 

Planned Start Data: 

Actual Start Oat&: 

Project Summary : 

Dl~ beneflc:Jaries : 

Standard Allocation 

Resmenca building lhruugh livelihQods stabUi~ation 

Fund Project Code : TUR-17/3559/SA 2017/ERIUN/5352 

100.00 

'" 

Project Budget In US$: 600,055.00 

9 months Priority. 

0110612017 PlaEJned End Dale: 2810212018 

0110612017 Actual End DatE!: 2810212018 

Project Summary : The crisis in Syria Is now f!rltering its sBVenth year and th& hwmmitaMan sittJation on 
the grcund continues to deteriorate. Multiple diaplecemant, instatlility, disruption to livelihoods, hyper
illllation end destruction of infrastn.H::Wre have combfnsd to Ciliate a situation ...mara famlies are rtnd"1ng 
it increasing difficult ID support themEalves. 

The kay objectivas in tha 2()17 Humanitarian RQsp:msa Plan are to: i) save Jives and alleviate the 
suffering of tho most vulnerable peopte; ii) enhance the prt!VentlorJ, mitigation and response ID 
pmlection needs; and iii) incJease res:lllence, livelihoods and aa:ess to basi.;: servicas. Under the third 
objectiVe, lha Early R9CQVery and Uve!ihoPds Sector wiU continue ID follow its main objectives of 
supporting resmenr::e bu~ding efforts for Syrians and their communities /o overcome lha negative 
consequences of Uw crisis and to ensure decent living condition~ for affected Syrian across the oountry. 

In this oontext, humanitarian actors at all levels have acknowledged the need to invest mora in 
protecting and reastabllshing IIW~Iihoods.lt reqlllras three-pronged strategy: the formulation of a 
strategy; the strangthenlng or NGO capacity tQ support tha design and <leli'fflry of livelihoods 
interventions; and a p~ollo test effactive al"ld innovative live~h.oods approachss, which can then further 
infonn the livelihoods strategy. 

Th~ proposal is thUS designed in line witlt the two ralated HRP and ERL objectives to; 1) Increase 
resilience and Uvallhoods opportunltias and effected people's access to basic services (The HRP 2017, 
Strategic Objective 3); and 2) Stabilize Livelihoods of vulnerable households; s;labl#zed through the pilot 
interventions, In paraUel to enhancing NGO capaeity and the designing of a llvelihornls strategy. 

These objectives wiD be achieved through devsloplng, in partnarship with NGOs. a livelihoods strategy 
within the ERL Sector for the Gaziantep Hub and specifroally for the geographical ;>rea oovered by !he 
partners/hub, and at pifot.testlng, through small grants to liw NGOs, the implementation of !he strategy. 
The proposal also lndudes some llvefthoods rasearch, to enhan<:.e tile understanding of the situation 
and to inform the fommlafion of the envisaged livelihoods strategy, This slralagy wculd be coherant witli 
and complementary 10 the overall Early Reo:overyand Uvelihoods (ERL) !!lrategy, objectives, projects 
and partners of !he ERL sactorin !he 2()17 Humanilari•m Response Plan (HRP). Through the dose 
allsociation of NGOs in the design, imp!eme:mtation and monltorlnglevaluation of the strategy, 1he 
capacl5es of NGOe with respac/lo livelihoods programming will be strengtlieflBd. The strategy will be 
re-viliit!ld at the end of low-month Implementation to reflect the latest fimt-hand information and 
experience, and the lessons learned through the Implementation. 
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lnlemiilly Dlspliicad P110ple 

lndlmct Benefjc!adu : 

500male 
500women 
2,000 boys 
2,000 girls 
tola15,000 

Catchment Popu!!ltlon: 

250 250 0 0 "" 

The proposaltergets five communities (North Aleppo, ldtib, Hasake) UuotJgh smilll granls to five NGOS. The a~rage of major municipalities 
or cities of these governorates are about 125,0011 peopla. Therefore, catehment pt)Plllation is estimate about 400,000. 

Unk with a!!ocB!ion strategy : 

The proposal is In line with the third objeetive of the 2011 HF standard allocatlon: Increase rssilieFlOO and livelihood opportunities as wo11 as 
improve affacted people's sustained access to basic SQCial servi~ and lo bolster housohold· and community-level resilience to shocks. 
In addition, this proposal is closely finked lc Outcomes 2 and 3 in tile Strategic Framework f'oeus Area 2: Restoring and expanding more 
rospcmsive esse11tiai $ervices and infrastrudure, and to the 2016-2017 UNDP Country Programme 2018-2017 Outcome 1: Households and 
communi~es berwfit from susbtkJable livelihood opportUilities, Including BCOD<)mie reeovery and social rm:lusron. and Outcome 2: Basic and 
social services and infrastruCiure restored, improved and sustained to enhance community rosill~mce. The proposal also contributas to Eiirfy 
Recovely and livelihood Sector Objectives 1, 2 Pnd 3 and tha Silcfof's o~o~araH shategy lhBI aims to entmnca the n:tslHP'I!lce of dlsplacad 
pemons. their host communttles and returnees through the rehablll!alion and maintenance of social and llasic services and infrastructure. It 
also aims to restore disrupted livelihoods, mainly focusing on soclo-1leQI1Cimlc recovery aod stabilizatioo of affected individuals aod 
commun!lles. 

482,500.00 

Francesco Baldo ER s9Cior coon:!lnator f'rarn;:esco.baldl)@jurJdp.org o~-9[)5350479231 

+963-958880103 AAiko Suzakl Deputy Country Director Akiko.w:zaki@undp.ory 

BACKGROUND 

1, Humanitarian context a!l!!lv~ls 
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Entering into ils seventh year. the Syria crisis cause massive ect~rr<lmla at'ld soeiallmpact Jns!de Syria. In 2016, an estimated 13.5 million 
people.lrn:ludlngsilc miiHon chndren needed assistaf1C6. Naariy<Nery commiJllity in the county haslaken In lnlemallyd!splaood Syrians, 
bO!h s!UUed and willing to WOf1(, !hat caMot find" economic o-pportunilies in !heir new locations. Gross D<!mastic:: Product (GOP), wh!cll in 2010 
stood at $EO.<! billion, dropped by the end o!2015tu$27.2 billion. The total losses incurred beiwetm 2011 to 2015 are estimated at $259.6 

bllil<lll; destruclion of housing and infraslruclure is eslimated at around S9Cl bilnon; the. total area under culllvation tlas fallen by 40% and one 
tilird of the. population Inside Syria Is food insecure. 

EXtreme poverty had fallen betwe.:m 1997 and 2009 from 12:..4% Ia 8.7 %. but Is now back to overllO% 13.5 m;(ljon need humanitarian 
asslstanea and 12.1 mliHMiaek adequate e~s to walftr.Arcund tla!l of Syrian's hospitals have serlousdamage. Thousands of sdlools 
have ceased to Qperate and an estimated 2.7 million school-age children are Cl.lt of school inside <1nd outside Syria wilh "the rate of primary 
enro!menldowll from nearly 100% in 2010 1o 60% in2016. 

By the end of2014, about 82.5% Dflha papulation was living below the poverty Une. Over 60% are extremely poor, and lt1e unemployment 
rate rea~hed 57.7% (2014). Mora than 60% of tile labour foreo {aboot3.5 minion) Is unemployed with about 3 million hrwing lost th!>lr Jobs 
because arum conllict. 

The situation in tha North Syria indrcates that maintaining maso11<1~ consumption of _goods and se!Ylc::e~s has betoma incraesifl.9lY difficl.l!t 
over the peat two years due tl.l multiple and divQI"Sa shock~, resulting m continued m£Wemaot <lf people, vol~iiiiy In prices and shrinklllg 
labour opportuniHss. Eldemlill issuas of border closures and e moving coonlcthave n;sl!icl.ed commodity nwvotnents and oppo;"lunUies fur 
migration. More househdds are lnc::reaslngly reliant <ll"l labour and petty lrada as swvival strategies hl.lwever ovem~ the number Qf available 
labour days has decreased. Jn ro.sponse to hoosellolds reduced purchasing pOw&r a vnrillly of negative coping mec!taoism have emerged 
Impacting difi'erenUy the rwalihood of men, woman, boya and girls, such as chikl faboor; enllagement in anned J1'0UJlS, early marriage 
amoogst ot!wrs. Them traods reflect th& reality that people in the North have exhausted their ability lo mspond to c::mllinued shocks anc1 are 
unable to meet thslr oosenne e:llpandllure requirements. 

Tile proposed <~PJXoa::h is designed-based on the available needs assessffi!>llll:: mcantly undertaken and relaled to the area covered by tho 
hub (such as"Underslendlng livelihoods ioNorthem Syffil• by Sav<tlhe Chlldren; "Food Security and Uve!ihoodsAssessment• by FAO). 
These exlstlng assessmants Indicate (see also above under 'COIIte:d' that the situation in thesa araas dearly show,; that mafntailling 
reasunabla ronstJmptfon or goods and servioos has become lnc:roosinsly diffiCult over the past two Y'laTS dua to multiple and diverse 
shocl:s, resulting In continued lllQVement of people, volatility ln. prices and &hrinking labor opportunl~es. Ell!etnel isauea of bordar clu~uros 
and a moving conflld have reslricled c.ommodlly movements alld oppottufllties for migration. More households are inc::re..singly reNant on 
lal:>or and petty lrada as swvlVal strategies however o1101r.11llhe number of avaHable Iaber days has dacreaooad. In response to househokls 
reduwd purchasing power a variety Clf negative coping mech;mism have emerged such as chltd tabor, engEigOO"lent in armed gmups, earW 
marriage amongst others. These trends reflect the reatlty that people In lha Norlh hava mchausted their abUity to respOnd to celllinul!d 
shocks an<! are unable 1o meet their base!fne eXpenditure requirements. 

There is a common re.cogn11l<l<l that a comprehensive I!Yelihoods assessment i$ ~sSllry !<! infom\ strategic trltewentions thst can stabilize 
livelihoods and build sustainable IM.Iihoads in the North. In this r.!£13rd, lh'is proposed approach alms a undertaking !<mile<! addi!loJla! 
assessments on ISStJes not OOIIllf8d by the aOOve ~Scent sludies,so astQ illfom~lhe strategy and subsequent·tlesfg!l of pilot li;veflhl.lods 
int.:rven:wns. Theselivellhocxls intelvenlkms wil! a!so CQ!Iect lhe first-hand information on the grourn!. lmst practices and lesson lea mad, 
whicll Wlll ba coll<!cled by llw ERL secto< for updating the understanding ol the ne~~s and r~sltirlg the llveh"horn:ls slrategy for the future 
ini"aNenllons by the sector members. 
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fn l!ne with Do-No-Harm p:rinelp!e, the b<ma~cEary t:uge~ng wm follo1V two sets of Clitwia: 

(a) EligibJI!ty Cl'i!eris {to shortlist the applicants): I) Unempklyad; ~)Age: :z2 to 50; iil} ~nderand lv) living ir~the largeted munO::ipaltty 

(b) Sslaction Cn1aria{to prioritize vulnerable and needy appiiC!Inls and develop the IEilal list ol setecled beneficlarlas). 

Wtlh rasped. to em.ergar;cyamployment 

• Candldares who are breadwinners of households, In particular woman·haad<ld households. 
-Candidates Who are PerSOJIS with Disabilities 
- Candidai!!S from households adopting negative coping mechanisms, including dl~d labour. 

With respact to- enterprise recovefY: 

-Mk:ro anlel"prtses that are attiskofc!osinl:l ilflcm.lre afinsulficient resources (female and llWie owned) 
-Mit:ro ante<prtses !hat: have the ability of gen.crntillQ" additional employml!"nl opportut"l!ties if adequstely supportad (female ami male 0W11ed) 

The eligibility and selection criteria -.vill be based on. parameters relating to gendtlr, age, vu!naral!ilily, povruty,eommitmen.t, residUal 
resiRem:e, ,entreprane\ll"lihlp capacity, related both to emergency em¢oytnent craation whicll alms at \he Immediate crealiDn of temporafY 
Jobs, whine prerfominanUy unsld!!ad labor ls. employed to carry oollal:lor-!rltenslYe p!.lbllc v.-orks schemeli or other short-term acUvities 
prioritized II)' crisis affeCied communities; and to antarpri5e recovotry which supports employment creatian throUgh the quick raoovery of 
smaB businesses end micro- enterprises that lost pnxludive assets during the GOilfiict. The objeclive ts to supjt011local entrepreneurs to 
generaN Income ltlruugh self-employment that can genera~ additional emp!oymerrt opponunJUes for unskilled workers. This support usually 
comes In the form of 'start-Up grants' or 'slart·IIP p&kages· to local enlrapreneurs whQ have lost some or aU their 11\!effhoods esse!s bl.lt 
usually heve some WOfl( eXperience or remelnlrlg assets that can be used or reactiVated in livelihoods ac!Mtles with .short prodlldion and 
sat~ cycles. The term 'start--up grant' refers to seed money or capital that is provided to !oat! enl!apnmeurs forth a pmpose of 

· reastab!ishing or jumpstarting fnwme-ganerating orentrep!"ene.urial andea~~ors. 

· ~. Grant Reauest Justification 

Humanitarian actors at altlava!s ltave aclalowledged the noed to invest more in protecting and rnestab!ishlng livelihoods in the areas 
c:nvan!d under the hub where ao::ca&~.>ibillty ttas been a cllE!llenga. lt requires the formulalion of a strategy; the strengthenln.g of NGO capadty 
to support the design and deUvery of Orlgotng or new INelihoods in.teJVeiJ'jons: and a possibility to test effectilfa anrl inrwvalfva livelihoods 
appro.aches. This praposal with seed fuMing Wtll enabla lhe ERL sedor to develop a livelihoods strategy based on the piloted rwal1hoods 
intelller.liollS and lessons leamed and lnsightfvl data gained through the lmp!ementa!1011 of til& pilots. 

NGOs will be selected by th.e ERL Sector with. a set of setectitm eri!f.lria such as: NGOs who /lava ongoing livelihoods lnteMmUon.s with [leld 
presence ln the Nol1h; se.curad access to the project area~; saa.Jrl!y sml safety meawres in place: exJ5ting local partnership!;; and PfOI/0!1 
mcnltorin.g capacily. 

5. Ccmn[f!mentatitv 

This proj)Osa"1 aims at dawroprni:J. in partnership with NGOs, 11 livelihoods strategy ;vithln the ERL.Sactor fur the Hub and at pilol-tllstin:g, 
"!hrough small grants to NGOs. the implementatlonofthe strategy. This siratfi9y would be coherent with and complementery to lha overall 
Early Recovery and Uvellhoods {ERL) stmlagy, objectives, projeets aml partners of the ERL sector in the 2017 Humenitarian Respnnse Plan 
{HRP). Through the close association or NGOs In the design, implementation and monitoring/evaluation of the sfrategy, the capacilies of 
NGOs. v.ilh respact to Hveliloods programming will be strengthened. 

· UNOP will also ensure that UNDP's Oll!loing early reeovery elforl& will complement the aboVe l'fOC6S!i. "Through its soeio-economic recovery 
programma l'lnd ---based appmach, UNDP focused on business ravival, job creation, d<slribuUon of productive assets & vocational 

.!raining. In 2016,102 micro-lo-llman busin9Ssaswera revived/ astablishecl Ulrough UNDP intarvsnlfons; UNOP provided 9,465 mort!h!y job 
opportunities for crlsfs.affu!;ted people out oh\lhich 4 ,()93 ware females; 1 ,787 affected ywth recdvad vocatlonallralning and 1,22.7 peop'.a 
v.ith disab!llt!w YJOre reached by a wide spaclnlm of spacific/cross-cutting ac!lvtlias iailmed to respond to thei~ ba!iic fl9ads within thi5 
programme. Thew are cumulative lessons learnt and best practlces that UNDP e<~ll offer In designing a liwilihoods strategy and in 
enhancing the capacity of NGOs. 

To contribute to ll'IC!ea5ll resillanoe artd JiYe!lh.oods opportunities and affected people's aa:ass to baslOS<tiVices.. 
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Objective 2: Reatore clisrupted livelihoods fer 
strengthened social protection ami positive 
coping mechanisms of affected poople and 
wlnerab!e groups relates ttl S03 

StmtaglcObjective (SO) 3: Increase 
resllie'nce and livelihciQd opportunities and 
effwled people's acct!SS to ba$ic service 

ContribuUon to C!ustedSeptor Qbiectjws · 1. A batter common understanding ollivelihoo(!s jssues aod chal!angt~s: 
2. A comprehenliffll and sharad stml:egy fur ijvelihoods and resilience, 11nd whidt contributes to coordinated a<:lion; 
3. 'J'he initiation or 5 iMOVBiive pllollntel'len!ions to test and furttrer improve the livelihood stratagy: 
4. A growing numb<ir of NGO.s pw~ners and dooors adopting tha strategy with a strenglhened capacity to conlribute to the impleTTl!lfltation of 
a coon::linated and stral€glc fivetitloods progmm 

-· In the areas aavered by the hub, liiiG!ihoods of vulnemble households stabilized througft the pilot interventions. in parallel to enhancad NGO 
capadty and a Hvelihoods strategy designed 

0utput1.1 

Oesr;:rfptlon 

A l!velihcods e!IS!ISSmtlnl (desk review) conducted to inform the stra!Qgy .and subsequent design pmtotype livelihoods interventiom; 

Assumptions & Rlsk11 

ER partners are wllling to share detailed ras.ults of livelihood assessments 
suitahle carnlldales lor the desk reviaw not avaUable. 

Means of Ver!IJcat!gn : 

Indicator 1.1.2 Early Racovel)' 

Mons of Verification : ER sector 

Indicator 1.1.3 Early RecovaiY 

Means qf Verfflcitjon ; 

Activities 

Activity 1.1.1 

Standard ActMty ; Not Selected 

Comprehensive livelihood s1rategy formulated and 
endorsad by ER sector members 

Comprehensive livelihood sbategy formulaletl and 
endorsed by ER sector roomtmrs 

0 

0 

Collect available data and information relooted \1l liveijhoods situaflon In the North, and undertake a rapid secondal)' data revieW to infOflll the 
inllial strategy formulation 

Activity 1.1.2 

Standard Activity ; Not ~ler;:ted 

Design pilot JfveRhoods interventions basad on the assessment{liva!ihcnld's supPOrt including cash for worll for rehabilitation of key 
infrastructure; provision of prOductive assai!!; vocational and antlllpreneurlallraining for income ge~eraijon activili$$ development of micro 
business plans etc.) 

Activity 1.1.3 
Standard Al:tivity; Not Seloded 

Identify capacity building needs for NGOs and conduct training by ERL Sector for the Hvelihoods support implementation 

AcfMty1.1A 

Standard Activity: Not S&lected 

Select NGOs members of the ERL secrorto recuive capacity support forthfl purpose of implementing tha pilot live~hoods Interventions 

0utput1.2 

Doserlption 

P~ot liVonhoods fnleiVentions implemented with NGOs. 

Assumptions & Rls!u< 

Conducive environment for the irnplemantalion of liVlliihood prolotype activities. 
Minimum level of access and wcurity in the project areas 
Risks: sudden deterioration of the security situation that require to stop the livelihood actMties. 

lndlcatolll 
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Means otYerlf!eat!on: 

lndicatclr 1.2.2 Early Recovery 

Means ofVsrilication : _,.R 
Au1Mty 1.2.1 

Standard Activity: NrXSalected 

. Number of P£1!Jple employed in the restoration of 
local businesses, shops. markets and workshops 

250 250 

Develop a monitoring framework with key Indicators to thoroughly fu!low up the lmplernentatiotJ of the pilot projects 

ActMty 1.2..2 
Standard Activily : Not Selected 

Implement the pilot livallhoOOs inlervantions (of which aura~on Is not expect8d to ex~d 4 mOilthS) 

Activity 12.3 

Stand.vd Activity ; Not S&lected 

' ' 

Update ERL partners during the fortnlgh!ly m~gs of ER sect~:w to present and anal~ project implementation prograss in !ha agreed 
monitoring framework, to stimulate dlst:Usskm and contribute to tho formulatkm (and updating) of the rtvallhoods strategy 

""""'"~ 
Description 

'" 

Uvar.hoods Strategy based on the analysis of data, best practices and lassons learnt collected from the Implementation of pUot livelihoods 
interventions updated, presented ard adopted by tha ER sector. 

Assumptions & Risks 

ER sector stakaholders endorse the livelihood strategy 
Donors recognize the valkrrty of the ~vellhood strategy and fund accordingly 

Comprehensive livelihood strategy formulated and 
endorsed by ER sector mwnbBIS 

Means of Verification : ER sector 

"""""'' 
Activlly 1.3.1 

Standard Activity : Not Selected 

Conduct a work~hap to analyzo if and how !hB pilot llveHhood lnterventiO!'la worked or did not work): first-hand dl.ltafmformation related tQ 
Uvalllloods sltuatlon: lessons learnt and good practices; and ldeu for scaling up llwlihoods intervantions 

Activit)' 1.3.2 

Standaro Activity : Not Selected 

Update. and lirtafi:ll! the livelihoods and racove.rystrategy bylha ERL Cluster 
.....,,~ 

Standard Activity : Not Selected 

Througlllhe ERL Sector and specifically In relation to this HF·funde<l project related to tivellhoods and rasillenca, provide a forum for a 
reguler ln!eractlon of sector partners with respact to fws1ihoods p~QSramming 

A!:kl!ti9Ml T'itt9* ; 

M&R 

Monlkrrlng & Repott!ng Plan 
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The proposed approach emphasizes on-tima monitoring and repolting to ERL Sector to thorougtlly folklw up on !he tmplemant~tion. The 
project wm develcp a monllo!ing framewmk with resvlts-oriented information management system with the follOWing objec:ttves: 
o Graater aceountab~ity fnf resources aUocaled a11d efforts made in promo~ng .su$1ainable livelihoods io the targeted C(lnlmiJnltias 
o Greater opportuniUas for management decisions informed by reliable dolta) 
o Greater opportunities to team lessons (almost in real time} ellll infttsence progrnmmlng and Implementation with evidence based 
information. 
" Capacity devetopment of NGOs on sound progmm and project management including soft {project management tools, learning. 
knowledge, etc.)and ham (M&E system) components. 

This monitoring framework will allow ERL sactor and UNOP 111 ass!ISS the impacts or aet!vlty, outrml and outcome levels, which will be 
captured in the below reports and IWaluation: 
o Issue Log: An issue log sllall be activated and upd11!ed by the ERL Sector. 
o Risk Log: A risk log sllall be activ!lted ilnd will be regularly upd01ted by lhe ERL Sector. 
o Review Meetings: the ERI. Sector Coordin11tor in coll<~boration with the ~veli~ specialist will update the ERI... sed:or on the progress of 
the pilot projects during the sector meetings twice a month and follcw up oo the mcommendahons and decisiOns taken in the maeHngs. 
" L!ll;sons Learnt: A proJect leS$00$oleamlld log shall ba activated and nagulilrly updated by the ERL Sector. 
o Review: Project pelformance wm be rsviewBd upon complilllon of !he P!Vject. 
o The lined report Will be sOOmltted jtogathar with tha fil13ncial reporl). 

Activity 1.1.2: Design pifot Uvelihoods intarwnlions ba&ed on the assessment 
(livalihoo-ds support including cash fOJ" work for rehabilifation of key in&astrud.um; 
provi$ion d productive assets; vocational ami entrepreneurlal truining fr;l;inc:ome 
generation activiliGs development of llliCfll bu~iness plans ele.) 

Activity 1.1.3: Identify capacity building needs for NGOs and corn:luct l<a.'ning by 
ERL Sector for the livelihoods supp"rt implementation 

Activity 1.1.4: Select NGOs members of the ERL sector to> receive capacity SUI'JlOrl 
for the purpose of implementing the pilot livelihoods intervenli011s 

Activity 12.1: Develop 11 moniloljng fr.uoowolk with key indicators to !ll"roughly 
follow up the JmplementaOon of the plio! pwjecll! 

Ac:livity 1.2.2: lmpltllll!lnt the pilotl~hootls interventions (ofwhicll duraliollls not 
expected lll exceed 4 months) 

Activity 1.2.3: Update ERI... partners during !lui forl11ighHy meetings of ER seclor to 
present and analyze projed Implementation prograss in the agreed mooltorlng 
frameworll, to stimulate dlscussl"n ar>d contribute to the fOimUialii)IJ {and updating) 
Dfthe liv&imods strategy 

Activity 1.3.1: Conduct a worksllop to analyze if and ht>W the pilot ffvelihood 
inteNenHons worked or did rwt wotk); fln;t-hilnd datalinfonnation related to 
livelihoods situatlon: lessons teamt and good practices; and Ideas fur scaling up 
li¥e!ihoods intervantlons 

Activity 1.3.2: Update and finalize the livellhoOOs and ll!coverysllategy by the ERI. 
Cluster 

Activity 1.3.3: Through the ERL Sector and specllk:ally ill relation llllhis HF-funded 
projeclll!lated to Hve&hoods and resiflanoe. pi"OIIide a forum for a regular 
lnteraclion of seclor partners with respeet to !ivelihi!Ods programming 

OTHER INFO 

Accountability !o Mected Populations 
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Enlarge !he engagement of youth, women and PwDs in soclo-eeonomic rncovesy is one oflhe kay approaches implemented by UNDP to 
strengthening more pooillvll c:oping mechomisms with the crisis. UNOP is also implementing ~s area-based comprehensive approadl to 
maximize ~s impact to Improve affected people' ~\ling conditions i!lld sel1-resHicnCI.I. In this regard, this current proposal SU!J!I&sts.an 
innovative and effedive working mlilchanlsm to ensure the outreach to the VUinlilr<~ble households and micro lllltBIJ)lis&s In the North. On
time data collection and rigorous mon~ will anew UNPP and tha ERL sector to effectively respond to the growing needs or affi!cted 
people wHhin the ongoing dynamic:$ cf the crisis and cootlnuoll$ movement of lOPs. 

Having appllad humanitarian principles lneludlng the do-no-harm principLe an~ gender ..sensitive approach erul collecting disaggregated dale 
by age and sex are in place, the ERL Sector will provide a forum for a re-gular interaction cf sector partners with respect to livelihoods 
programming. Aceountabilfty for results will be a joint effort conducted by aH related partners ensuring accountability. 

NGOs will be selected by the ERL sector with a set cf selectl1m crlleria and bllrl!llidary 511lactlon Clileria standardizad across liVe !lf.l!eded 
NGOs. 

1he different approach this pmj<!ct follows Is based oolhe continllOils the Involvement of the partnero in suggesHng. designing and 
eventually Implementing the actJvltles, but also In betlel' under5tanding lha livelihood needs and in participating in the design of an allidanca
based livelihoods strategy. 

lmplemantatkm Plan 

This proposed approach will be implemented by the ER wctorwith UNDP'sleadershlp as the sector lead through the below implemsntation 
process; 
1) Livelihcods assessment with available data and Information; 
2) Oevalop, in partnership with NGOs, a livelihoods strategy wilhln !he ER Sector for the Hub; 
3) Pilot..tesijng the implementalion of the strategy by lfw five selacled NGOs with small grants to lltesa NGOs. 

This strategy would be coh91'Elnt with and complemental)' to the overall Early Reccvery and livelilloocls (ERL) stmtegy, objectives, projects 
and partners of the ERL sector In lhe 2017 Humanitarian Rasponse Plan.(HRP}. Allllti and of the livelil'loods intEHVentions, the ERL sactor 
will conduct a workshop to a~e lr and hoW the prototype riVaihood interventions work&d}: first-hand data/information related to 
livelihoods situation; lessons learnt and good pracllces: and ideas far sc:ating up llve~hoods Interventions, and further update end finalize lhe 
livelihoods and recovery strategy by the ERL sector in the hub. 
The agreed strategy will become the ER ~r point of reference for !Mllihood inte!Vflntian in the frameworlo: of th!l ER activities for the ER 
partners. 

EDYironmrurt Markar Of lb& ProJect 

A: Neutrnllmpad on environment with No milig!IHon 

Gend!lr Markgr or The Prg!ect 

2a- The project Is designed to contribute s!{Jnllicanlly to gend&r equaflly 

JustifY Chosen Gender Matlcer Code 

Tha assessment will look' at how lhe cri5is is affecting in a different way !he livelihood fifermle, mate, boys and girls. An average of SO% of 
the project target groups will be womoo and youth with focus on sldlled workers and vulnerable youth. and families with female headed 
households {FHH) and people wllh disability (PWD). 

The monitoring framework fof all acllvities to be Implemented by the selected NGOs is designed with key indicators disilg9regated by target 
groups, gender, and ega Including UNSCR 13251ndicator 18 "No. of beneficiaries (se~-disaggregaled) provided with granls an<l in.kind 
supper\ (monetary <.>quivalerrt.J. 
The selection of mlcm eniarprlses to be supported with micro grants and the development or bu$iness plans will aim at a gender balanca 
approo~h also ID analyze the different opportunities that a tamale lead micro enterprise can prwide to generate jobs for skitled and unskilled 
females. 

Th8 selection criteria of NGOs wBI Include !hal activities ara designed as gander-sal'lSitive and empower women through encouraging them 
to participate in dilf~nl community-based live~hoods actlvi!Uis. A livullhoods sltateyy win be dev(J!oped based oothe gender
disaggregatad data with a focus on women's economic emp~fTOOnt, turning women as productive members of the society and socio-
econornk: racovary. 

Proltlitk>n Ma!nstrum!ng 

UNDP has developed a 5pecific approach targatlng P'WD~. to ensure their !nt:lusion in livelihood support activities such as emergency 
employment, income generating scheme end cash for wOfk Ill al:.ldition to lmp!ement erwlmnment erKibling adivi!ias to suppon PWDs 
accessibility. 

A!so, awareness raising of key prol&cllon topics such as GBV, chlkl !abollr, PwDs Wl11 be integrated as part of tile Hve!ihoods intervantions. 
Th8 monitoring frameworil wl!l include key lndicaiOfS to captura the protection imp;o~cts. 

CpunlJy Spedfip ln!'gnnatJon 

Safe!)' and Securily 
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Escalation oftfle security situation in is a continuing ctl;lllenge. Howaver. risks can be managed by ITIOilitoring iruticators of escala~oo. 
liaising with DSSS and IDeal oouoterparts, and by increasing the number of partnerships for project Implementation, monitoring and 
supervision. 

The proposed approach will aHnw UNDP to expand local partnershipS, ensuring remote management on time. in addition to developing and 
managing partnerships with the privati! sec10r at lila Jocall&wl. Collectinog and maintaining an In-depth follow-up aru:l analysis of work 
progress twice a month by the ERL sector, and with the pmllcipation of ERL partners, will also allow the ERL sectoT to remain continuously 
Informed of tl\e situation 'on th!l QT<tUnd'. 

Escalation of tha &l'Clllity snuation has been a ~halleng!l for all humanitarian ectors. In response to Increase needs of livelihoods $UppOrt to 
these areas, lhls propose!l approach Is dasign~~d to pilot impactfullivelihoods interveotiOffl by NGOs who have access, but 11nsuring that 
this Is done wilhln lha framew01k of an agreed and impact-<lriented livelihoods stratagy, 

The sellldlon of NGOs will be done with key ~riteria lndudlng whether they have demonstrated a~;Cess to the areas covered under !his 
proposed projlld:. 

The operation win at lhe $llffie time obtain first·iland lnli:lrmatiol) about t1w s~ualion on the groum.l, !e;;soos..Jeamt and dos and donts. It wiH 
also identify, test and increase kay looal partnerships to ensure acces$ibllity for future progriiiJ\IIl!i expansion. 

>.2 

Project manager livelihood spaclallst D ,_ <POO 
.00 

9 100.00 40,500.00 

1. Suppott designing and p/enning of a Jivefihoods strategy and lmplllm•mtatkm frameworlr: of livelihoods activilies in the North 
Syria; 
• Tec/!111081/ycoottibuta to the livelihoods assessmanta, considering specific ccndilions in the Nwth Syria; 
• Map, ldemify one! prioritize fivelihr:rods and employmant approaches and models bas<ni on /he ii!SSI!SS!rlenf. This inciudas: shoit· 
/arm employment creetitm through ctnh for ll'llrlr a/'Jd mirJ.to lang-term 9fllP/oymenf emotion siiCh as entrepreneiJ($hip 
development, business: s:upp01t, and actiVe 18bor mll1lwt programmss; 
• Supporl the development of a livelihoods stralagy based on the assessment in coordination with the ER Sector based in 
Damascus <Mid the Jive!ilrood:s portfolio of UNDP Syrio CO; 
• Design all Implementation frameworl<: based on lh11 draftad /flrellhoods strategy, including the ld9I!tirJCatiOJl of priority areas and 
NGO seJrK;Jion ctiterla tm:. · 
• Supporl the saler;liOn of NGOs based on lilB selaclk»l r:riteria and SIJbmitted proptJsals through tha ER Sector; ai'Jd 
• Dtlvelop the ovamJJ imp/emenlation worl< p/~ns and twdgets. 

2. Provide livelihoods lechnici!l support to NGOs in the /mplemuntation of 1/vellhoods activities to ensure timely delivetY of the 
planned results: 
·Identify the capacity nelilds of NGOs in implementing and scaling up tfta Jmplamentatlon oflivaHhoods adivitilils; 
• D11sign and /mp19manf the llBCBSS&I)' traJn/llg /tl the ER SecfOT" members; 
• Mep, identify atJd priorifize paiD11tilill partners end actors for ft!e fulure ~~WS!ing up of tha /iirallhoods Implementation in th& No!th 
Syria; 
• COntribute to the dasign, col/eclion, modeling, aggregation and swtistical anetysis of data relating to pelfctmance in 
CCOidination with fnfotmalion management and M&E officer to inform the revision of the livelihoods slrategy; 
• Conllibule I1J srrategW and ana/yfical guidance lu sanior mooagerrnmt on strategic decisions to lmProw Wategic planning and 
livelihood$ progmmm!l imp/emllntatfon in the Norlh Syria. 

3. Support monltorirlg lllld evaluation of the implemantsllon of livelihoods actMties by NGOs undar the ER Sector, and the 
revision of the nvellhoods strategy; 
• Supporl /he establishment ofeffectNa mechanisms for monitotfng, colfecting orHime data from the implementation and 
reporting oga/ns/ the Pillar Ill of the Humacilflrian Response Plan; 
• Keep abreast of the imptementsifon of lfvelihoods adivities, and provide necessary end timely ar;tioos in r;oordine/ion with the 
ERSector, 
• Conduct the eveluation and Identify the appmpria/8 madaHty of implemantat/on and pattnerM!ips for various /iw.Jlihoods; end 
• Ccmduct wolkshops /!)the ER Sector to revillft the livelihoods srtategy for the North Syria irKJuding shorl·fenn emp/oymenl 
creation; tmfreprcf18urship development; vocalional tmining ond ofhar thematic-focused interventiomo (SMEs df!wlopmMt 
business dtwelopmrmt services, WOOlen's economic empowctmen~ SCJCio.economic integra/ion of PtJrsom; with Disab/1ilies). 

4. Knrn¥/edge management, syst~ms design and development: 
·Provide advJca on effaclive use of technology for perfo~mance monitoting and reporting, and acfi'ole/y dialogiJe with ER 
m11mber.s;end 
• Contribute to the affective IJ$8, /fmely and cfesrcommunicstion ami dissemina/ion of data and evi!lua/ive evidence aflflly/ics 
end performance monitoring products on the livelihoods Implementations in the North, for lesson Ieeming to inform policy and 
programming for the fu/Ufff. 

M&E $llecialist IMO officar D 3.500 
.00 

9 100.00 31,500.00 
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T"""'' 1. D~ta r:maljlljcs mKf flllideiJCe..fJesed researoh tD infurm decjsian making: 
- Design 8/l ovara/f mrmitoring ftallNWOrl< /Jelred an th" id<mlified ~y indicators; 
- Pwfom7 analytics ami resa$'"Ch based on pclfmmanr:fl, da!a and attrorevidenaa mcusel.l' on the de$igned monitoring fr.llllewcrk 
in cmkrto inform Early Recovery sectorck:cls/Dil making oo time; 
• G!!inertlle itmcvativa new approaches to data capture. anaJyi;is Blld ro~an;h 011 results and p6rf()tmanca of NGOs 
implementing 6!19iiht:x;ds adivifies in the North Sytia; 
• CDJ1tribufe to cfevelop/i)g, monltwing end p!lrfomumoo anBJytical m<XfelS. 

2. De~ analysis, roonitoJing and reponing on performsnoo against the H!pl!aniWri8n Respoose Plan: 
- Confnbute 1u Ute design, rol/aclior>. modeling, aggregation Hnd sh!tislicaf analys;s of data relaling /Q ~tfarmance agBinstlhe 
Pillar 1/f of the Humaoilarian Response Plan; 
- Ct:mllibute to data ooJI=tioo, modeling. aggregation flfld 'llafisHcal analysis of data from a variety of organU;ational wurcas ftJf 
ER ser:tm !.Q (few/QP a I.Wlii!OtXk elrafflgy; 
-Contribute to daW colle4ti<JII,. modeling, aggregstion and slafislical analysis of data from tfte field to /e<~m leS$C!ns, draw 
oom:Juslons W1d provide resulls for leamlng arW furpetfa!rrnimr:ll manr>gement, reporting and respo'ndfng to findings tram 
extema/~SU£WJys and asse&StOOnls: 
-Contribute to stre/e:gic and analytical gvfdam:e to s_allior managemenJ on :strategic decisions to Improve slrategic tmmfflng ~d 
livelihoods progromme lmp/5mentalicn in /he Narlh Syrl9; 
·I.Jaise wlllltnformalion Manegement Sper:iaH.staf UNDP Syria om im;ficalordes/glll dlsaggraga/lon, det11 co/!ectlon and ll!la.lysls 
10 ens!/,.. timely; e!fkient and Cfiflsuftafive ltlputs fnlo performance anafytlcs, moni/nling and reportit1g products. 

3. Support on d<~te anal}'!is" and performance monitodng: 

~ Prollfde advice on use of dais and eViOOnce e.g. 011 robust data sources (in/emalional datssel~ n~/onal sysretns, ~W) and tww 
Ia design SMART indlr:fJ/.on; as well tlS Jndlr;afor malhocfologie~ for daltl collectirmkm<IIysfs: ami 
- Contribu/e to flra d<Jsign and pmvmiDn aftra/nlng lor members of ER sector based in Giizi;mtep as naedad. 

4. Knawladge managemfilllt, $)/Stems dE!sign and developmenl: 
- Pmvidfl adVice on efffldiva u~re of/echnologyfur performance monitoring anrf 1epor(mg, and actively d"IIJ!og~ witlf ER sector 
membem;rmd 
- Corr.flib/.1/e to the effective use, timely <md cfe:arcamrmmication and dfSseminatkm of data and evaluative evidence analylics 
and pedormanw mcnifuring products on the livelihoods lmp!cmrmhltkms In the Natth, for /e$$on looming to infillm poflcy end 
programming tor/he future. 

:Section Total 72,000.110 

2. S!J)llll!cs, commadiffes, Matoliah;; 

Consumables 

. Section Tota! 

3. Equipment 

NA 

.NA 

Section Total 

· 4. Contractual Sllrvicr.s 

NA 

5. Trnv11l 

NA 

NA 

NA 

S&ellon Total 

NA 

NA 

.section Total 

·&. Tl"llnsrers a11d Grants to Counterp~rts 

'·' · Glllflls Ia ael&eted NGOs (pilot proje<:la} 
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3 233.3 
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0 0.00 
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9 100.0() 

0 0 

0 0 

100.00 

6.?00.00 

1>,3011.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

482,500.00 
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tile suiBcHrJIJ process will start as soon as tile livelihood specia/W wi/J be on board, the seJer:rJon criteria of the pa/'I!Jer w/U be 
deVeloped In oollaborotion with tOO ER mmnfrers during the courss of the June 2017 Er :rector meeting, frJJiowing that the sector 
reviuw committee wiU ilssue a r:a/1 for Interest and will evalullts the PfOPOSa/ receJV~Jd.5 partr.ars, will receive !i16,5QO US$ Jo 
Implement the 5 pilot grants. Each grant will bEl delfigned with a similar number at beneficiaries both to ilffletgency 11mp/oymeot 
and enterprise rocovel)'. At least 80% of the gra.nts will be utJf'ized toptD'I/de suppDrt to the beJteficiaries. the diHerent modalities 
CFW {lnd suppott to microenterprises will be pilolfld w/lh a ration of 35% cash for WtJrk and 45% to support of business plan. 
the 101111 number of CFW ami businf!l'ss support will be similar in eE!Ch are01 to have a comparobility of data. 
each grant will include for a max of 20% implementalfon cost {et>Ch partners WI11 propose costs related ro the implemenlatit>n of 
the pilots, the cost wiO cover only costs related to hwnan resources and fugistic- rel6ted to tint implementation of the p/Jols 
including tile most impottsnt aspect of data oolleG/Ion J 
each grant will directly berwfit between 80 and 100 beneficlarirts for a IolBI betwaen 400 and 500 direr:t beneficiaries 

Section Tatal 482,5111l.OO 

7. General Operating and Otl!er Direct Cost$ 

NA 

SubTotat 

Oirlld 

Support 

PSC Cost 

NA 

NA 

Section Total 

PSC Cost PefCBflt 

PSCAmount 

Total cost 

Al-Hesalleh ?1?11? 

ldlsb ???? 
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33 167 
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Annex B 

NA 

lS of 16 

I) 0.00 

10.00 

'" 
'"' 

0 0.00 

0.00 

55Q,800.00 

7.00 

39,256.00 

600,0$.00 
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Amount Received from OCHA $ xxx,xxx.xx 

Interest Income $ )Q()C1Xxx.xx 

Miscellaneous Income (if any) $ XXX,)()()(,)()( 

Total Income: $ xxx,xxx.xx: _ ...... 
EXpenditures 

Budget CafeiOry lnUSD "uso Balan«! In USD 

A. St!!ff t~nd Other Per.u:mn~l ants $ XXX1/IXX./IX $ IIXX,ICXX.IIX $ XXX,lllCII.XX 

~~~~· . $"""""""' 
$ . 
-~ $ """""""' 

c. Equipment $ XIIX,XJCII./IX $ IIXX1)00(.XJC $ lOO(,X)U(.XX .... ~~>. ·$""'""""" $~.l(J 
$ """""""' 

E. Travel $ xxx,xxx.xx $ x:o:,xxx.xx $ xxx,xxx.xx 

f/1'~ ........... ~ . ·.. .. '. lJ . ,., .· .. · •' ,• . ·... . 
$_.,. .$~:101· $ )OC'X_.l(I!X.XX 

G. General Operating and Other Direct Costs $ XX>t.XXX.XX $ XXX,IIXX.XX $ )O()(,XXX.XX 

S!'!il~~~· $"""""""' $ """""""' 
$ )OO(,xxx.xx 

Programme Support (Indirect} Costs (max. 7%) $ xxx,xxx.xx $ xxx,xxx.xx $ XXX,lCJOWIX 

Toto! $ xxx,xxx.xx $ xxx_xxx.xx $ lOOt,IIXll.Xlt 

OveraH balance (total income) available as of {XX.:XX.XXXXI: $ xxx,xxx.xx 

This is to certify that the above statement of income and expenditure is correct and that the 
expenditures were incurred in connection with the approved projects for which funds have been 
received. 

{Signature) Date Stamp 

Name: 

Title: 
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